8:45 am  Welcome & Opening Remarks  
Timothy J. Fisher MD, MHCDS, NNEPQIN Medical Director, Lebanon, NH

9:00 am  Marijuana During Pregnancy & Breastfeeding  
Cisco Webex Meetings - Replay Recorded Meeting

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Obstetric Focus</th>
<th>Neonatal Focus</th>
<th>Perinatal Substance Use</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 10:00 Supporting Transgender and Gender-Diverse People during Pregnancy, Labor, Delivery & Postpartum  
Cisco Webex Meetings - Replay Recorded Meeting | 10:00 Newborn Head Trauma Evaluation: Vacuum, Forceps, and Falls, Oh My!  
Cisco Webex Meetings - Replay Recorded Meeting | 10:00 Creating a Patient Driven Plan of Care with Women with a History of SUD for their Pregnancy, Labor and Delivery  
Cisco Webex Meetings - Replay Recorded Meeting |
| 11:00 Induction of Labor and Safe Use of Oxytocin  
Cisco Webex Meetings - Replay Recorded Meeting | 11:00 Tips and Tricks for Neonatal IV Catheter Insertion  
Cisco Webex Meetings - Replay Recorded Meeting | 11:00 Hope & Healing: Enhanced Care Coordination for Women in Perinatal Addiction Treatment Programs  
Cisco Webex Meetings - Replay Recorded Meeting |

12:00 LUNCH BREAK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Obstetric Focus</th>
<th>Neonatal Focus</th>
<th>Prenatal Education</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1:00 Cardiovascular Disease in Pregnancy: A Tale of Two Cases  
Cisco Webex Meetings - Replay Recorded Meeting | 1:00 Hope Grows at Home: An Innovative Program to Care for Preterm Infants at Home  
Cisco Webex Meetings - Replay Recorded Meeting | 1:00 Novel Approaches to Prenatal Education in the Digital Age  
Cisco Webex Meetings - Replay Recorded Meeting |

2:00 BREAK & RETURN TO GENERAL SESSION

2:15  RWJ Project Update - Studying Maternity Unit Closures in New Hampshire: An Opportunity for Community-Engaged Research  
Cisco Webex Meetings - Replay Recorded Meeting

3:15PM Wrap Up

LEARNING OUTCOME:
At the conclusion of this learning activity (at least 75% of) participants will be able to discuss strategies to optimize maternal and neonatal outcomes.

ACCREDITATION

Physicians
Dartmouth-Hitchcock is accredited by the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education to provide continuing medical education for physicians.

Dartmouth-Hitchcock designates this live activity for a maximum of 5 AMA PRA Category 1 Credits™. Physicians should claim only the credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity.

Nurses
Dartmouth-Hitchcock Nursing Continuing Education Council is accredited as a provider of nursing continuing professional development by the American Nurses Credentialing Center’s Commission on Accreditation.

This educational activity carries 5 contact hours.

REGISTRATION: https://ce.dartmouth-hitchcock.org/Activity/7353660/Detail.aspx